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Cu’tï IE R Y
In Coffee I recommend my Blend Ji. Moèhft, and Java at 55c. an d 

40c, per pound. In TÈAMY 40 AND «0 CBNT 19 REALLY CHOICE. A reduction of Sc. 
ier pound Is always allowed on a purchase of otte pound. In Cfceke Family «raceries I 

keep a well selected stock. * .

S WAX XT SOMMA. wage, the nslknekeri from l2.$o Ç per

She «u christened Fenny Ana, end her **^t* "Tiï'u 1V”01" elxleen thooeead pertOM woold be

c«t ot the poor-house, but every one muet Senti»*i. the treine of either the Ontario end Qoebeo
hive e nnme you know. And when Mr, “Judge," eild i young lower to n very and the Grind Trunk or the Northern. 
Jonee left thle wicked world, end I took • euooeeeful eenior, “tell me the eeoret of Reel eetata to the neighborhood hie etesd-
- —• w—- ». « a^sarcsffcffls
thought of in the world—why I nthded Ah, y°an8 mnn, that eeoret to a life jn Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
help. But you may be good to thoee *tndy, but I will give it to you on oondV Clarke, 285 Yonge etreet. 
charity children, and never get any thing t*°“ that you pay all my bille during thto The committee of the French chamber of 
but trouble for Ik Pen oouldnt tell what eeeeion of court." deputiee l»»«,.repotted tovoraMy uyontto
I did lot that girl. She waa bound to me “Agreed, eir,” eild the junior. the ™ department to defray the ee'peneee
until ehe waa sixteen, and I felt It my dut*/ “Evldenoe, Indisputable evidence. of de.patchlng 300,000
She alwayi wore nice loj^ aprone that A*the end of the month the judge re' Madagascar.
covered her from her Jck to her toes, and “i»ded the young man of hb promise. -Sore Throat.-The beet cure we know

. ... . , t ____ .11____ j v. “I reoall no inch promise.” of for sore throat to a gargle of Pain-Killergood cowhide boots. 1 never allowed her ,.Ah> bn| you mfc§e lt,« and water-lt acta like mtglo.
to be idle. She was up at five, washing “Your evidence, please y __ The Japanese government to shipping
windows and making fires, and in the And the judge not having any witnesses jirge luppi je8 of coal, timber and cattle to 
evening I made her sew and knlk Sh* I lo*‘» °“e‘or ®nce 1 . , ^ ., Port Hamilton, Corea. Five hundred

i, l .u-t oan’* man w**° °*n Produce Indisputable WOrkmen have also been there, and it to
never had a lasy moment, so that can „ldenoe win. public favor. I had an b.,,.,*, tbe JlplneM intend to perman- 
account for her wickedness; but as for interview yesterday with the moetsnoeaee- entiy 00eupy the place, 
being pretty-no, Indeed. My Lavlnla was | ful.of v.rtiser^ who«, adver^ _Pethep, the ro0.t wonderful discovery
Pretty; she wiu'k Viny end Fanny Ann Ïe * 1 beoenee elway of mojern eoience was made In the early
were just the same age. . b“'WkMÏ “îdverttoiug do you tme?” Ra* £££u£'PirMf ***'

It was when Viny was sixteen that Sena- I asked H. H. Warner, Esq. wiTta,™ to shi ver 1762. »d
tor Spriggine came to board at my house. “Duplay, reading matter and paragraphs frQm boyhood received a most liberal
A splendid man he was, about thirty, and of testimonials. education, and when he was scaAely 25
just as handsome as a picture. Have yon many testimonials. years of age graduated as a phyaiaSo, and

"Viny," says I to my girl, “how would In answer he showed me alarge <*bi»t *{ter ye„^ 0* oireful «xperlmenttafe die 
you like to be a senators lady? Y^lt .nd covered a prestation which will cause

“Oh ma,” says she. “go away. PMta£,inhta ^ * healthy hair to grow. Thto preparation Is
“Queerer things have happened, Vloy Phili^elphta ncorning papers. called Dr. Perrault’» . Moustache and

says I. “Just do your prettiest. The ,.B° r°ti?h.blU W^dLtal L. the™ Whisker Grower. See advertisement, 
senator s in and out a good deal, and yon I Not a tithe, Wonderful a8 are those , - . , . ....
might as well see something of him; and we do publish,we have thousands like them * despatch from Teheran states that 
I’m sure I owe enough for your things for which we eannot use. ‘Why not ?’ Let letters received there from Herat show 
vm to wear ’em ” 8 * me tell you. •Warner’s safe cure’ has that the Russians have established a good

So Viny dressed herself in her beetevefy probably been the most successful medicine understanding with the Jamshldi and 
dav. And she was a girl to be proud oi— for female disorders ever discovered. We Heearah tribes, who dwell in the northern 
white hands small waist; never had done have testimonials from ladies of the highest end mountainous dutrict of Afghanistan, 
a thing for heïïdfj didn’t blow how to rank, but it would be indelicate to publish “®f*,0ned “*
take a stitch, for I wouldn’t have her prick them. Likewise^ many statesmen, law- willing to submit to Russian rule, 
her fingers—a genuine lady. yers, clergymen, doctors ot world-wide —Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and do

It didn’t surprise me that the senator I fame have been cured, but we oan only not be persuaded to take any other. Sold 
wanted to read poetry to her very soon. I refer to such persons in the most guarded by all druggists.

“Fanny Ann/’ said I, “you oan put on terms, as,we do in our reading articles.” Dennis Kearney, of San Francisco,
your pink calico, and sit and sew in Miss I “Are these reading articles euooessful ? announces his intention to run for governor 
Vinyk parlor every atternoon.” You see I “When read they make such an lm- 0f California next year. The chief plank 
I always was particular. I wouldn’t have I pression that when the ‘evil days of ill |„ hi. platform will be that municipalities 
a thing said about my daughter. I knew I health draw nigh they are remembered, have the right to regulate the working- 
enough for that. I end Warner’s safe cure is used. men’s hours of labor.

Sol let Fanny sit and sew in the room “No, sir, it is not neoessary now, as at 
for propriety’s sake. A man don’t mind a first, to do such constant and extensive 
little servant girl, you know, and he’d advertising. A meritorious medicine se Is
know that I kept watch over my daughter. I itself after its merits are known. We
And so I felt safe. And I must say that present just evidence enough to disarm 
ho grew fonder and fonder of reading, skeptics and to impress the merits of the 
The verses got into stupid Fanny Ann’s remedies upon new consumers. We feel 
head, ahd I heard her saying them over to it to be our duty to do this. Hence, best 
herself as she worked about the kitchen of I to accomplish our mission of healing the 
a morning. Sentimental verses they were; sick, we have to use the reading-article 
and says I to myself: “If he reads that style. People won’t read plain tatti- 
sort of stuff to Viny, he’s pretty well moniale." ........
Konei» I “Yes, sir, thousands admit that had

“Mrs. Senator Spriggine." I kept they not learned of Warner’s safe cure 
saving it to myself. And, “Mrs. Senator through this clever style they would still 
Spriggine’ ma.” be ailing and still impoverishing them-

Well, I’d always expect a good deal of a «elves in fees to unsuccessful ‘practitioners,’ 
beanty like Viny, but not quite this. I It would do your soul good to read the
used to try to get Viny to talk, but she letters of thanksgiving we get from mothers
wouldn’t. I KJitaful of the perfect encceee which attends

“He’e well enough,” ehe need to eay; I Warner’s safe cure when need for children, | you.
“but I don’t care much about him. He’s I and the surprised gratification with which i Mrs. Henry Binkam, residing at the
heavy; and I don’t like so much poetry, men and women of older years and lm- piU, 0f Schuylkill, Pa., and four of her
Sometimes I nearly go to oleep.” I paired vigor, testify to the youthful feel- I children are lying dangerously ill from

“For shame 1” said I. I *D?’.re*V?re^ *° tbe same means. I eltlng the contents of a can of compressed
“Don’t you want to go to Washington I Are these good effects permanently I beef. The mother will probably die. 

and be introduced at the White Hou» and of kidney liver, unn»^ _whether to dye or not j, „ mere mat.
wear diamonds? I t t « them renort a return of ter of taste: it is good taste to lue Bucking-

“I’d like diamonds,” Viny used to say; two per cent, of them report a return of b , D f tbeKWhiskers.
“but I think Jack Scoop, at the grocery, their disorders. Who else oan show such na“ , LJre Ior ™
• I th the .enator ” * I a record ?” An insect called the dumb locust to com-
“ “Rntcnn won’t refu» him?” savs L “What to the Moret of Warner’s safe mitting ravages in apple trees in some of

“Waif till he asks me ’ savs Viny cure permanently reaching so many serious I the southwest counties of Virginia. The,
Well. 1 began to despair she was so duorders ?” trees are dying by hundreds,

hard to manage; but ono day, when I was “I will explain by an illustration: The A score of people at Heath. Mas*., are 
beating eggs for a pudding, Fanny Ann little town of Plymouth, Pa., has been seriously ill from the effects of drinking 
came dose to me and said- plague stricken for several months because I cider drawn through a lead pipe.

“Oh. please, Mrs. Crabapple, I’d like to its water supply was carelessly poisoned. _Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes 
ask a Question.” , The kidneys and liver are the sources of ..For yeMS x have suffered with

“Ye«; then aek It, Fanny,” savs L I phy«oal well-being. If polluted by indignation, and during that time I could
“Well,” eays ehe, “what should you 1 disease all the blood becomes poisoned I get nothing to give me relief, although I

think If a gentleman said a young girl was | every organ is affected and I a great many different kinds of medi
an angel Y ' I 8re*t danger threatens every one, I c|ne reoommended for that complaint. I

“That he was in love with her,” says I. I who neglects to treat himself promptly. 1 now fwi like a new man, and this wonder-
“And If he sighed and said, ‘His.future I WM nearly dead myself of extreme kidney 0hange has been accomplished by, the 

happiness depended on one little word!’ ” disea-e, but what is now Warner s safe cure n„e of four bottles of Northrop A Lyman s 
asked Fanny Ann. I cnre<^ me* ff ̂  know it is the only remedy I Vegetable Discovery. To me It has been a

“That he meant to offer, of course,” the world that can cure such disorders, | V6iuabie medicine.”
““Y«,” .aid Fanny Ann; “I think .O ^}* my»rÆught*it aud,Tfr0m a Z»e I SSEiÆÆÆSj.*!!»

myeelf; only I waan’t sure.” of duty, preaented it to the world. Only ^ Mich., yesterday morning, and

I A celebrated sanitarian physician ones —A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
«Whîr’\ev. T «aid to me. “The secret of the wonderful Egllngton, aaya : “I have used Hello-
“Tk. » .... .he enoceie of Warner’. »fe cure to that It to way’e Com Cure with the best résulta,
“You«ea goodygi,l ior telling me,” eov.reign over the kidney, liver and urin- ^vtag removedtencom, from my feetlt 

.... T “T’*« no donbt thine» are all I ery dnea.ee, which primarily or seconder- to not a half way cure or reliever, but a coming right! «d if Mie. Viny go,, tofy makeup the majority, of hum.nall- ext^uher l«vlng4ertta
Waehtagton perhap. .he’ll take you ’ I apptarano,

“Do'vou think so. Mrs. Crabapple ? The honee of H. H. Warner A Co. I Mre. O’Dey, mother of John O’Day, whe
\ How verv deliahtful said Fanny, inenoh etanda deservedly high in Rochester, and shot and killed hie father at Sharon, Pa., 

a queer wav and ran out of the kitchen; It f« certainly matter ot congratulation 1Mt Friday has beoome a raving maniao. 
but though 1 felt angry at her I couldn’t that merit ha. been recognized all over the _No tIme uke tbe piMent for eeeklng 
tall why. and I was tickled to death over wor*“>, an“ *“at this eucoeee has been I m,dj0jnal aid when what are foollehly 
Vlny’e prospecte. unqualifiedly deserved. called “minor alimente” manifest them-

’Twouldn’t be long now before he pro- | "EN ”0I!rT< | «elves,
posed, I knew; and 1 kept talking to her «r ... Every symptom to the herald of a disease,
about Washington, and asking Fanny Ann ai v t every lap» from a state of health ehcoldqoeetiona on theely, and praieing Viny to Nxwbürqh, N. \., Jane 22. Shortly I be remedi,d .t once, or disutroue erase- 
the Senator, and doing my duty in every after leaving Iona Island last night with qneooee are likely to follow. Incipient 
way, until at last one evening, coming up the rescued passengers of the disabled I dyspepsia, slight coetiveness, a tendency 
stain with the towels, the Senator came eteamer Long Branch, the relief steamer to biliousness, ehcold be promptly coonter- 
out from among the other boardem In the Colombia ran Into the «loop Edith off Fort i acted with Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
parlor, and «aye he : Montgomery, crushing In her etern. Capt. I Discovery and great blood purifier, and

■ “Madam, may I have a word with yon?” John Kent and Warren Sheldon were the system thus shielded from worse 
Then I turned quite faint and said : knocked overboard from tbe sloop. Kent | consequences.

\ “Yes, sir; of course.” swam ashore, but Sheldon was drowned.
We went into the little sewing room at The men on the eohooner cried out to the 

the end of the hall, and he eat down on a eteamer for assistance, but on ascertaining 
chair. that she was not injured herself the

“Madam,”«aid he, after a pause, “lam Columbia went on, leaving the «loop In a 
going to aek yon to give me something very sinking condition. The crew succeeded In | —Opl am, morphine and kindred habite,
precious, that has been placed by Provi- beaching the sloop near Peeksklll. Recipe and valuable treatise sent free, 
deuce in your charge. I suppose you have Sheldon was IS years old. j The medicine can be given in a cup of tea
seen that I have given my.heart away ; and : ~ ~ or coffee an d without the knowledge of the
though my friends may think I have — ^ net we learn with pleasure we 1 poraon Uki ng it if so desired. Send 3c.
etooped a little, there ie no doubt in my never forget. Afrtd Mercier. The fol. I ltlmp for fun particular» and testimonials, 
mind that I do well.” lowing is a case in point. I paid out Address M. V. Lcbon, agency 47 Wei-

“Well, Senator Spriggine,” .ay. I, “I hundreds of do,lor, without receiving any u ton et_ ellt T0r0nlOj Canada.
don’t deny I have eeen what wa. going on; benefit,” eay. Mr. Henry Rhoads, of | _5----------------------------------------------
bat. though poor, I must say, that a better McBrides, Miop. I had 4 female « 
family Tw plaints, especially ‘drugKing down,’

“No matter ” save he. “King Co------, I over six years. Dr. R. V. Pierce’s ‘Favor- I required in houses, churches, stores, banks*
ii a' a ** if wmaii IC in» Pnlfl* hut ito Prescription’ did me more good than I hotels, and in fact everywhere. Sells atLny ntoer Medicine I eve, took/ I advise I Good men are making high wages.

“Beggars, Indeed !” eays I to myeelf ; every eick lady to take it. And so do 
“bat I wouldn’t stand in Viny’. way.” we. It never dlsappomte its patron.,

“You’ve spoken to her?” says I. Druggists sell it.
“Then'yon*have "my ^oneent'and bless- p ^ Sensation at ,he Tatlcan.

Inp^saysl 7 Rome, June 22.—In reply to the mani^
«‘And any lose yon may meet with in feeto by Cardinal Pitra, supporting th® 

consequence I will make good,” says he. Intransigeant Catholic in various oountrie 
“Hey ?” says I. in stating that the church is going to wreck
“1 understand she belongs to you until au-j ruin under the present pope’s direction 

she’s eighteen,” eays he. a8 compared with that of the former pope,
“A daughter belongs to a mother’s heart l60 has written to Cardinal Guibert, 

all her life,” says I. strongly asserting his right to enforce
“A daughter ? ’ says he. (1 uncompromising obedience to the reigning
“Yes,” says I. |f j pontiff. The letter has created a sensation.
“I think you have misapprehended me,” Qardinal Pitra has written to the pope a 

cays he. “I was not alluding to Miss bumble, submissive apology.
Crabapple. I—I spoke of Fanny Ann.”

I didn’t eay anything more. 1 was sort 
of stunned.”
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KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS.
Hied Lewis 85 Son,

lace
.ting cr. o. DiE^vijTisr,

irp 1".

relnforoemente to

1ÉI1 32 & 04 King St. East, toronto. THEMaUtoM 1857. /LFROM THE PRESIDENT36 #

C. H. DUNNING, InOF BATLOa OlHVERSm. 

"Independence,Texas, Sept. 36,1863. 
Gentlemen:

Family Batcher, etc. 246
-A

kew afford Splcea ivoundâ or Beer, itounas. 
Ramps and Briskets of Corned Beet the beet 
In the Oily, Sugar Cured Hama and Bacon 
(my own coring). Poultry and Vegetables ot 
the season. Lard. Baoaagee (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

Ayefs Hair Vigor ?

W. W I N DELER’SHas been used in my household for three 
reasons; —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of eolor. 
3d. As a dressing.

3so aroaro
38*

'ANOTHER BIG HIT AT THE
Yonge Street Bargain House,

285 Queen Street West

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.It has given entire satisfaction In every 
yours respectfully,

W*. Cabit Csahx." Our $15.00 worsted enlte are going fast. 
They are worth 320.

8SÏ fbr
owicr-
iviicd." S.D.D0UGLAS&00.ATBB’8 HAIR VIGOR U entirely fr» 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes Its growth, cores dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is, 
at the same time, • very superior and 
desirable dressing.

03 $20, worth $25.
Hors. i

Come and see for yourselves.
------------- 136 (Successors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON).iOKEY. W. SIMONS, MERCHANT TAILOR,

«16 Yonne St., North. OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
ORATEFU L—COM PORTING-

H Papers, Borders and Minskeen dollar 
Its for two. 
vs suits one 
t than man.

EPPS’S COCOA.PEBPABED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our. breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored neve 
us many heavy doctors* hills. It Is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be eradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies aro 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortitied 
•with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.—“CtinZ Service Gazette."

Made simply .with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS * CO., UosinopAthlc Chem

ists, London, England.

Are constantly arriving and surpass anything we have ever 
shown. GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOUR
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.TENTS!m, —Mr. Richard Blrke, a prominent Mon

treal druggist, writes : I tak, pleasure in 
testifying to the general satisfaction the 
new perfume the “Lotus of the Nile” to 
giving. My lady customer! are delighted 
with It, and where a delicate and truly 
elegant perfume to desired I unhesitatingly 
recommend the “Lotos of the Nile,” 36 

New York yesterday 
decided to call Bedloe’s Island “Liberty 
Island” inf he future. The great statue to 
now being unloaded ftom the Ieere. It 
will take four or five day» to complete the 
task.

e which may save313
I:mi ALSO IN STOCK,

LAWN CHAIRS PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINE -
The ftldermen of

is ALL THE LATEST AUTISTIC SHADES.
M

1 2(0
OILS, CLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Etc.
PURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale - Retail 

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR WORK.S oSs" -■ $1 JOHN SIM,
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,

—Worms cause feverishness, meaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure It for

rest, 36

OND. Hammocks, Flags, etc.

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,
36

136

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.[tractors Corner Victoria Street. 135
61 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

ito FLOUR ! FLOUR ! ! NORTHWEST REBELLION 1Rubber Garden MIESERONTO,
b, stairs, stair 
wooden man- 1 

, box shooke,
[to. All goods 
liions. Sett
lers" material.

Appreciating the Patriotism and Devotion of our Brave 
Defenders in the Northwest, I will make<1 $ „ „ , _“T----- , .1 All the best Canadian and

3-Ply Best Bubber only lO cents \ American Urands for Family
per foot, at 1 and Jiakqrs9 use. Sole ayetU for

— n . « n ^ Pilhburv X Co, of Minneapolis,P. Paterson & Sons, «»<*s w B. Snider of at. Jacobs.

77 KING STREET BAST.

SPECIAL BATES FOB FUEL OF ALL KINDS
* TO THE /

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
ML

SON,
streets.

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 421,Nearly opposite Toronto st ed

~^F" I Continue to Have on HandPERKINS’ V. MILLICHÀÏP $ CO. t
THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL, %■

lerolothing
ALSO 36

r VARIETY.

PHOTOS 29.31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

Stand Unrivalled for Beanty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose, All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Cilt Cdge Cards.

AND THE ,1;

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD
TABDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and

^BRANCH 'OFFICES—lit King street east, B34 Queen street 
west and 390 Yonge street.

'ifm»

I Shew Case Hannfactnrers and 
Shop Fitters,

= j COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
TO

R1NTINC, *.<■STUDIO, 293 YONGE STREET
.<Telephone Communication Between all Office*.

HEESE 1r\i ted. 135

J.R.BAILEY&CO1859. mm«9
it

New Koqncfort, New Gorgonzola 
Just received. Also

Cream, Lanbnrgh Sap Sago, Stilton, etc 
Rolled Herring, Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives In balk. Salt Water DiÜs.■genet," 9m
. E. KINGSBURY,WATER. A,

V
CO

i iGROCER AND IMPORTER.
103 OEETJZtOB

TELEPHONE 571.
There are no “minor” alimente. S*.

36 «

fillXsIHTXI. IS[era. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Sajlinob from Que
bec.

gamartian... .June 20
Parisian.........June 27

race to er from Polynesian....July 4 
Quebec. Sardinian.... July 11

1st cabin. $60, $70, $80. according to position 
Of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 

130. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
iliagow forwarded free by rail from Liver

pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.90 a.m. For plane of vessels, tickets and 
every information, apply to H. BOURLIER, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS.

MCE STS 32 KING STREET EAST.ONLY $13 i.'—■O. *5. ills'! 135

T. WILSON,RPft The Inland Revenue Depart- 
ment having recently adopted 

7r% regulation* permitting dlitillers 
msM to bottle “in bond," under the. . 
win supervision of an officer, the pro^ 

duct of their own distilleries,
"are now enabled to offer

Btee

BREAD Five hundred and forty-one Mormon1 
•ailed on the steamer Wisconsin on Satur
day from Great Britain en route to Utah. The Canadian Pacific 8 45 Colborne street

i1

.ised DINNERS, 25c.,STEAMSHIP UNEA Care For Branfceaness.
FOR LUNCHES, 15c.ith of Slay, 

onr Casio- FINE OLD
■WHISKIES

a?
Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 

Korlh-West.JLO COU NTRY PASSAGES* one of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA

v 139

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.ICES, a-Pdred^my^Kf^o.Cl0^ 
have your closets converted into dry carta 
closets, which we will do free of cost er.d

Sty Contractors. » QUEEN STREET KASl.

ECONOMY WITH COMPORT. bottled in accordance withrge stock of 
;ent rise in

ed theje regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the

Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

com- 4to, I AGENTS TO SELL AN ARTICLE consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
M2*, which cannbt be ob
tained in an

toy 1 jrJXA We are no 
celebrated

EBB, 17'The Royal Mall Steamship Adrtade of Be on arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex 
White Star Line, hae a dining-room and state Dre5a Train from the East, leaving Toronto atÎ0'43,tm” an“wm run

with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being In » 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool? 
via Queenstown June 20th.

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
$|6 B York street Toronto

my other way. 
w bottling our DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

A sure remedy for Bright’s Disease, Inflam
mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or
gans. Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice. 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Pain in the Back. 
Convulsions and all disorders arising from 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
preparation hi* been thoroughly tested emd 
has given such universal satisfaction that it is 
now offered to the public on guarantee. If tc 
fails to give relief the price paid for it will be 
refunded. Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5, 
sent free of carriage to an/ address. Call for 
address J. B. M EACH AM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
133 Yonge street, Toronto. ____________ ed

i.REEL H T. WINDT MANUFACTURING CO.,
38 SCOTT STREET. DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, «,

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

delivered daily

' Canadian North-West.

36
B

lUM’S 
S BAZAAR

Lay of

Just Opened,
EAST,

And our Old Rye Whiskey 
of 1679, 1330, and 1333, 

which can be had of all dealers. Sco that every 
bottle has our name on capsule and cork, and ha» 
f Certificate over capsule.

Steeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board the steamers.

Shortest Route. Lowest Rates, Quickest 
Time. Through Bills of Lading. .No Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this line. 
These magnificent steamships were bmJt 
expressly for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec- 

ty. Tickets, rates and all information c&n 
tad from any agent of the Canada Pacific.Seethaftlcketereedvia^weneojmd^^

Vice-President CkRR.. Mon^eah

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 
C. P. Ry, Toronto. 135

•1915A. KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIMS TABLE.

Æars leave Don Bridge every half hour from 
.90 a.m. till 11 p.m., leaving Victoria Park 

every hour until 7.80 p.m., the Woodbine till 
9.40. and on Saturdays up to 12 p.m.

_UNDAY SERVICE—Leave Don Bridge 
9 a.m.. return from. Victoria Park at5.30 p.m,, 
and the Woodbine at 5.50. 135

4M

HIRAM WALKER & SDRS .TOFBIV.6. imDISTILLERS. WALKERVIUE. OHT. Medical Dispensary,»,136[alL
* ' AS tried

kBEsUMs
mmmm

LDER. be h ESTABLISHED UHL. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

“My bound girl 1” «aye I, after a while. ! he oould not raiee hi* hand to hie head, but I irtrhln, DnUPST,
«•We shall be married next week,” says ' by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil INDIGESTION, ILuTTEKING

he ; “-and,! shan’t he ashamed of my little the pain and lameness disappeared, and I JAUNDICE, OF THE HEARV
wife. She ie a natural lady ; and, as I i although three months hae elapsed, he hae ERYSIPELAS ACIDITY OF 
•aid, any lo s you may sustain------” ' not had an attack of it since,” I cilT RHFIIM THE STOMACH

Ann. werp. The speakers made the usual And every species oVritie»... "eT™*"
Yee, they were married; and now yon Tiol*,nt attacks upon England. dlwrdered LIVER, KIDNE^, STOMACH,

Æ.nc “Ï-,-® ;•! -• -n.,™”.1™",™.0-

sympathy from Viny. She marred borog- the ule of Ihoma-’ Electric Oil. I used 
gin., the grocer, icon after, end will set up .>|)otb iDteInlily and externally, taking it
for happy. j small doses before meals and on retiring“If Fanny Ann oould put op with that m ^ ^ ^ wwk j wl, cared, .„5
solemn eenator, .he. have had no trouble since. I believe it
brt’l’have a^n*th«F”feeUngef ma’am,°aod ee^rnyUfe.”

no one know, how I .offer when Mr.. A despatch from Stafford, England, eay.
Senator Spriggine drive, by In her coach! an order ha, been Issued to reduce the

for]
!7 BonlflSt,, Toronto, OntTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.;on Builder

Dr. Andrews' Purifleantls, Dr. Andrew, 
Female PUle, and all of Dr. A-’e celebrated 
remedies for private dleeaaee can be obtainil 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All ietto.i 
answered promptly without charge,
■tamn is enclosed. Communications -jail 
dentiaL Address R. J. ANDRKWtf. l.tx,

During the month of June mails close and are 
due as follows :

CLOBK. DUE.
а. m. p.m. a.m. p m.«S ÏS IS b

N:|rw..eelr::::::- || |S ||
T. O. «C B.....................- 6.10 4.00 11.00 &50
Midland............................ 6.00 8.SO 12.40 9.30
C.V.K............................... 7.00 3.15 11.10 6.50

s-ni. a.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 1L90 1 8.40 11.30

• P-m. p.m. 1 10.30 4 40
2.45 9.30

CKSTIITII.
BATOCHE !

MLpurabie

39TENDED TO 
> streets, Toronto

TORONTO. ONT

ONE xf

m. iAKEB.
STREET,

% 4(.ICE OOMPAin1.G. W.R...uiieeeee.iM
( 7.30 The celebrated Dr.JLHoliickof Loudou has 

eetabliahod an agency In Toronto for the eats 
of his medicinea for the euro cure of all nerv- 

, one diBoaees arising from whatever cause, 
Pure Spring Water Ice. No germe ot liaH been in uso here over twenty yearn. 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to. cured thousands. He Curs, S. ttay. Encloae
Stamp for pamphlet which will Be sent In

e“îiudÆ 24
03NTC3FX3 ST Telephone Na UL “

J. M. PEAEE1T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

100Queen street. a.m. a.m. p.m.
8 40 2.00

4.40
U. 8. Western Staten.. B-00 9-M { 8-30 — «_L

iT^r.is.i9.k.23 W. PICKLES,
25, 26, 29 and to.

Time for closing. 6 p.m. on June 5.12,19 and 
96 ; 9 fcm. on all other days.

1%MO {%*1 Ü.S.N. Y •<•••• ••••••«* 9.00
kh the Public Tele* 
Ind I'hurmucy. 536 
e onvenience of his 

e.»L end of the city, 
kd for. at any hour, 
bonvey them to hit 
k-t. without chares.

COB, CARLTON AND

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensedj
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